
Universal
Athletics

309 Solar Drive. Murray, KY 42071     270.759.4787  www.universalathletics.net

Party Date: Party Time:

Birthday Child's Name: ______________________   Age________  Boy____  Girl ____
Parent Contact Name: ______________________________________  
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Contact Number: __________________________________

Option 1: Inflatable 
Fun Factory 

Package

Option 2: Gym Party
Themed Out 

Package

Option 3: Ninja 
Package

Includes:

- 2 hour all access to the Inflatable 
Fun Factory and party room

- Tables and chairs

- Access to the fridge and freezer

- Assistance with set up and clean 
up

- Personal staff assistant/supervisor

Includes:

- 1 hour in the main gym area with 
themed based games and activities 
planned by UA .

- 1 ½ hours all access to party room

- Tables and chairs

- Access to the fridge and freezer

- Assistance with set up and clean 
up

- Personal staff assistant/activity 
coordinator

Includes:

- 1 hour in the Universal Ninja Area

- 1 ½ hours all access to party room

- Tables and chairs

- Access to the fridge and freezer

- Assistance with set up and clean 
up

- Personal staff assistant/supervisor

●You  may begin to arrive 20 minutes early to begin set up.
●You must be completed with your party at the conclusion of your scheduled 
time.
●Party Host must sign and complete the Universal Party Waiver Form.
●A Universal Staff Member will take care of any trash and clean up. 
●You may bring in outside food and non achololic beverages into our facility.
●Adults are not counted in the total # of participants and are invited to freely 
participate in all the fun.
●All parties will begin to enjoy the fun promptly on time beginning with the 
Universal safety rules.

NON-REFUNDABLE 
DEPOSIT

A $50 deposit is required to secure your 
date, time, and type of party. This amount 

will be deducted from the remaining balance 
at the end of your party.  In the event of 
illness or other emergencies you may 
reschedule if you call within 48 hours.

I have read and understand the guidelines and expectations set out by Universal Athletics and their Party Policy. By paying the $50 
deposit, I understand I am reserving a specific time and day for my party. I also understand that the deposit is non-refundable. In 
addition, I understand that parties booked Monday-Friday DO NOT HAVE EXCLUSIVE ACCESS to the Fun Factory and I will 
receive a $20 discount on my party. I also agree to pay the remaining balance at the conclusion of my party to Universal Athletics.

X ________________________________________________________      Date __________________________________

Circle One: #1 Inflatable Fun Factory            #2 Gym Party Themed-Out

                      #3 Ninja Party            Theme Choice _______________

Party Package:
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